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THE IMPORTANCE OF WORK
EXPERIENCE

developing transferable skills, such as communication and

team working

understanding how organisations work or 

bringing a job they have read about to life

building confidence in interacting with adults

confirming interest in a career or (equally useful!) deciding

it is not for them

a foot in the door - if they impress the employer they may

be asked back on a more formal arrangement, such as

an internship, or encouraged to apply when vacancies

arise

providing valuable content for a UCAS personal

statement to give evidence of an interest in a particular

subject or occupational area

Students normally do work experience during Year 10, but

sadly this was not possible in 2020/21 due to COVID 19

In order to compensate for the lack of face-face work

experience, it is expected that students sign up for virtual

work experience.

Spending as little as one day with an employer, doing simple

tasks or merely work shadowing (watching an experienced

employee at work) can be hugely beneficial. 

Reasons for doing work experience include:   

 

Employers place considerable importance on work

experience as well as good qualifications



Watch this helpful video introducing Unifrog!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CXGB4h3Hn44

Using Unifrog

If you haven’t got 

your login to hand 

you can ask for a new

password. Use your

school email.

 

Log into Unifrog

and click here

for virtual work

experience 

Day 1 -AM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CXGB4h3Hn44
https://www.unifrog.org/sign-in


The Unifrog tools your school currently has access to:

Careers Library  Explore

1000+ career profiles

Subjects Library  Detailed

profiles of every uni subject

area

Know-how library  Guides

explaining every aspect of

progression

Read, Watch, Listen  Find

stuff to make you smarter

MOOC search  Find short

online courses from leading

universities

Interactions 

UK uni search  Compare

every undergraduate course

on multiple factors

App search  Every

apprenticeship, Degree

Apprenticeship, and SLP

FE search  Compare College

and Sixth form courses

Oxbridge search  The

colleges aren't all the same.

Find the best for you.

USA search  Find your best fit

colleges and universities

Canada search  Compare

every faculty at every

university

European search  Compare

every undergraduate

program taught in English

Asia search  Compare every

undergraduate program

taught in English

Australasia search  Excellent

international reputation, plus

kangaroos

Middle East search 

 Compare every

undergraduate program

taught in English

Special Opportunities search  

Find scholarships, residentials,

contextual offers

Ireland search  Compare

every undergraduate course

using Predicted Grades.

UK clearing search 

CV / Resumé  Draft it. Then

tweak it to suit different

opportunities

USA Common App Essay 

 Draft it. Get feedback.

Perfect it

USA recommendations 

 Select your USA uni teacher

recommenders

Alternative letters 

P16  Record where you're

planning on progressing next

P18  Record where you're

planning on progressing next

Writing Draft any writing for

applications, eg Cover

Letters

Personality quiz  MBTI quiz

linked to careers and uni

subjects

Interests quiz  Interests quiz

linked to careers and uni

subjects

Notes for writers  Give them a

steer on what you'd like them

to cover

Events tool  Particularly

relevant events from unis and

employers



Your password is on a

sticker in your planner.

If you have lost this ,

please email 

Mrs Connell (Careers

Advisor) to get a new

one.

 

Go to : https://www.logonmoveon.co.uk

Log On Move On (LOMO)

https://www.logonmoveon.co.uk/


Day 1 -PM
Springpod
Go to this mini video on how to log in:

Click here : WOW Log-in Video

#Springpod   #VirtualWorkExperience   #VWEX    #GraphicDesign   #WorkExperience   #GraphicDesignWorkExperience

 

 

The WOW Show 

Link via :  

https://www.johnhenrynewmancatholiccollege.org.uk/virtual-

work-experience-videos/

Use this link to explore

and research videos

of different careers

and work

environments

The college has

purchased an account

for every student in Y10

and Y11 . Please log in

and explore.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QgFy7k9suNU
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/springpod?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCg_XfgjncAdN0Cz-PmsTqD-NMS0psTQurzMexGeu-co_Tzrlw6t2mMzHtL5pNgCoJrTQYZ3UuD74fco1Z4amq4yd8QX5u5Wug0WmkV8yKDgn-aKNSLdvtj65q8GhSPWESwuAFNXyE-OphuzDcKlFJ_q2I9EQjNRH9AU5u_p9zvmm7PljUEnVs12DU0OGeZo-9zHgwatla88I25k5cy_BRwoRIj5UutdgimVaD8SiWLWV5SpcIVb3DE8V69oL0CCT_WQ3XuBJd7oegx7i8isWOn0JlvSrvWlEhRAH0H_V4&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/virtualworkexperience?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCg_XfgjncAdN0Cz-PmsTqD-NMS0psTQurzMexGeu-co_Tzrlw6t2mMzHtL5pNgCoJrTQYZ3UuD74fco1Z4amq4yd8QX5u5Wug0WmkV8yKDgn-aKNSLdvtj65q8GhSPWESwuAFNXyE-OphuzDcKlFJ_q2I9EQjNRH9AU5u_p9zvmm7PljUEnVs12DU0OGeZo-9zHgwatla88I25k5cy_BRwoRIj5UutdgimVaD8SiWLWV5SpcIVb3DE8V69oL0CCT_WQ3XuBJd7oegx7i8isWOn0JlvSrvWlEhRAH0H_V4&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/vwex?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCg_XfgjncAdN0Cz-PmsTqD-NMS0psTQurzMexGeu-co_Tzrlw6t2mMzHtL5pNgCoJrTQYZ3UuD74fco1Z4amq4yd8QX5u5Wug0WmkV8yKDgn-aKNSLdvtj65q8GhSPWESwuAFNXyE-OphuzDcKlFJ_q2I9EQjNRH9AU5u_p9zvmm7PljUEnVs12DU0OGeZo-9zHgwatla88I25k5cy_BRwoRIj5UutdgimVaD8SiWLWV5SpcIVb3DE8V69oL0CCT_WQ3XuBJd7oegx7i8isWOn0JlvSrvWlEhRAH0H_V4&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/graphicdesign?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCg_XfgjncAdN0Cz-PmsTqD-NMS0psTQurzMexGeu-co_Tzrlw6t2mMzHtL5pNgCoJrTQYZ3UuD74fco1Z4amq4yd8QX5u5Wug0WmkV8yKDgn-aKNSLdvtj65q8GhSPWESwuAFNXyE-OphuzDcKlFJ_q2I9EQjNRH9AU5u_p9zvmm7PljUEnVs12DU0OGeZo-9zHgwatla88I25k5cy_BRwoRIj5UutdgimVaD8SiWLWV5SpcIVb3DE8V69oL0CCT_WQ3XuBJd7oegx7i8isWOn0JlvSrvWlEhRAH0H_V4&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/graphicdesign?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCg_XfgjncAdN0Cz-PmsTqD-NMS0psTQurzMexGeu-co_Tzrlw6t2mMzHtL5pNgCoJrTQYZ3UuD74fco1Z4amq4yd8QX5u5Wug0WmkV8yKDgn-aKNSLdvtj65q8GhSPWESwuAFNXyE-OphuzDcKlFJ_q2I9EQjNRH9AU5u_p9zvmm7PljUEnVs12DU0OGeZo-9zHgwatla88I25k5cy_BRwoRIj5UutdgimVaD8SiWLWV5SpcIVb3DE8V69oL0CCT_WQ3XuBJd7oegx7i8isWOn0JlvSrvWlEhRAH0H_V4&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/workexperience?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCg_XfgjncAdN0Cz-PmsTqD-NMS0psTQurzMexGeu-co_Tzrlw6t2mMzHtL5pNgCoJrTQYZ3UuD74fco1Z4amq4yd8QX5u5Wug0WmkV8yKDgn-aKNSLdvtj65q8GhSPWESwuAFNXyE-OphuzDcKlFJ_q2I9EQjNRH9AU5u_p9zvmm7PljUEnVs12DU0OGeZo-9zHgwatla88I25k5cy_BRwoRIj5UutdgimVaD8SiWLWV5SpcIVb3DE8V69oL0CCT_WQ3XuBJd7oegx7i8isWOn0JlvSrvWlEhRAH0H_V4&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/graphicdesignworkexperience?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCg_XfgjncAdN0Cz-PmsTqD-NMS0psTQurzMexGeu-co_Tzrlw6t2mMzHtL5pNgCoJrTQYZ3UuD74fco1Z4amq4yd8QX5u5Wug0WmkV8yKDgn-aKNSLdvtj65q8GhSPWESwuAFNXyE-OphuzDcKlFJ_q2I9EQjNRH9AU5u_p9zvmm7PljUEnVs12DU0OGeZo-9zHgwatla88I25k5cy_BRwoRIj5UutdgimVaD8SiWLWV5SpcIVb3DE8V69oL0CCT_WQ3XuBJd7oegx7i8isWOn0JlvSrvWlEhRAH0H_V4&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.johnhenrynewmancatholiccollege.org.uk/virtual-work-experience-videos/


STEP 1 - The Links

Below are the different links. 

1 for your students, 1 for your teachers 

STEP 2 - Click the link & Click Enrol

When the link is clicked, students will be

taken to a webpage where they have to

click the big purple enrol button. They

can't miss it!

STEP 3 - Create an account

When students click the enrol button they

will be taken to a registration page to

create their account.

Students and teachers should use their school

email account.

Medical 
Mavericks

Student Link:  bit.ly/smc-student

Teacher Link: bit.ly/smc-teacher

Parent Link:    bit.ly/smc-parent

They MUST be able to access their emails in case they need to update their passwords

in the future. Parents can use their own personal email address. 

When their account has been created, they'll be able to access The Academy. They'll

be sent to a video that shows them how to use The Academy and they can access all

the courses by going to their dashboard. 

 

The Academy refers to everyone as a student, even the teachers and parents. This is a

quirk of the system we cannot change. We do know who is who through the system

back-end. 

Here are your links to copy and paste: 

Apprenticeships
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/apprenticeships/

A relevant pathway

for those wanting to

enter the world of

work at 16 to train in

their chosen career

Day 2 -AM

http://bit.ly/smc-student
http://bit.ly/smc-teacher
http://bit.ly/smc-parent
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/apprenticeships/


There is a short film on BBC

Bitesize:

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bite

size/articles/zd3qnrd

Unifrog has a CV Resource :  

https://www.unifrog.org/tea

cher/resources/sort?

search=cv

Logonmoveon has a CV

section on the HIRE ME

page :

https://www.logonmoveon.

co.uk/advice/employer-

related-activities/

Barclays Lifeskills have a CV

teaching resource:

https://barclayslifeskills.com

/educators/lessons/cv-skills-

lesson-one-writing-a-

successful-cv/

CV writing
How do I write a great CV and covering letter?

C.V. is short for

Curriculum Vitae 

& is sometimes

referred to as a

"Resume".

 

Day 2 -PM

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zd3qnrd
https://www.unifrog.org/teacher/resources/sort?search=cv
https://www.logonmoveon.co.uk/advice/employer-related-activities/
https://barclayslifeskills.com/educators/lessons/cv-skills-lesson-one-writing-a-successful-cv/


https://getcareerconf ident.co.uk

https://barclays l i fesk i l l s .com/i-want-v i r tual -work-

exper ience/school/v i r tual -work-exper ience/

https://www.speakersforschools .org/exper ience-

2/vwex/

https://www.prospects .ac.uk/ jobs-and-work-

exper ience/work-exper ience-and-

internships/v i r tual -work-exper ience

Apprent ice (kpmgcareers .co.uk)

Here are some l inks  to other  usefu l  webs i tes  for  you to

explore:

 

WANT TO FIND OUT 
MORE?

Day 3 -AM

Breakfast with the Boss
https://twitter.com/BWTB_Pod

Inspirational

pathways of

success from the

classroom to the

Boardroom

https://getcareerconfident.co.uk/
https://barclayslifeskills.com/i-want-virtual-work-experience/school/virtual-work-experience/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/vwex/
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/jobs-and-work-experience/work-experience-and-internships/virtual-work-experience
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/jobs-and-work-experience/work-experience-and-internships/virtual-work-experience
https://www.kpmgcareers.co.uk/apprentice


Day 3 -PM

The Royal Air Force -RAF  

https://www.youtube.com/user/royalairf

orce/videos

Series of

insightful

video clips of

roles within

the RAF

https://www.youtube.com/user/royalairforce/videos




Tel: 01482 851136 
      @SMCHull
      @smchull

St Mary's College
Cranbrook Avenue
HULL. HU6 7TN

Head of School:
Mrs M Stead

For work experience queries, please email: workexperience@smchull.org

mailto:workexperience@smchull.org

